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stroyed the power plant and bott-- Chemeketans SetWisconsin Plan Successful
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One of the most interesting: of current legislative experiments Is be
Irg carried on in Wisconsin where the state unemployment Insurance
program Is one year old this month. Since It went into effect some
45,000 workmen have drawn nearly $1,000,000 to unemployment
benefits and a reserve fund of more than 123,000,000 has accumu-
lated from payroll taxes levied employers. Idle workmen are al-
lowed from $5 to sis a week after they have been out of work for
three weeks and may continue to draw their aQowanca up to 25

weeks.

Council WiU

Fill Vacancy
Plan Special Meeting Soon

To Name Successor in
Recorder Post

SILVERTON, July 14 A spec
ial meeting of the city council will
be called In the very near future.
No meeting has been held this
month as George Cusiter, city re
corder, was seriously 111 at the
regular meeting date. Mr. Cusiter
died last Saturday and the coun
cil will appoint a new recorder at
the first meeting to be held. The
city charter provides that in case
of any vacancy in a city office.
that office be filled by appoint
ment by the city council. This
leaves the appointment to Otto
Legard, Hugh Range, W. L. Mc- -

Ginnis, C. B. Anderson, John Por
ter and A. W. Green. The mayor
has a vote only in case of a tie,

Luther Camp to Open
SILVERTON, July 14. ?The

Lutheran bible camp dates have
bee a set for July 18 to 25 at Col--
ton. Rer, C. E. Rydell of Tacoma
and Rev. M. O. Ensberg of Beres
ford, S. D., are the teachers in
charge.

It is expected Lutheran church
es from all parts of the WiUam
ette valley will be represented at
the camp. A number of young
people from the Silverton Luther-
an churches are planning to at
tend the entire week. Ralph Palm
er, Harlow Frederickson and Clif
ford Chilberg will be delegates
from Calvary Lutheran church
here.

Takes Bank Position
SILVERTON, July 14. Miss

June Bowman has accepted a pos-
ition in CdoUdge & McClalne bank
to fill the vacancy caused by the
resignation of Mrs. Eva Digerness
Benham. Mrs. Benham has joined
the office force at Silver Falls
Timber company mill.

To Convert old Hospital
SILVERTON, July 14. S. P.

Sypher has taken over the old
hospital building; and plans to
turn lt into an apartment and
rooming house. Sypher and family
have been living at 401 South
Third street.

Yaquina Bay Fish
Firm Is Picketed
NEWPORT, Ore., July 14.-(-ff)

--Union logshoremen picketed the
Taquina Bay Fish company today
in support of the Pacific Coast
Fishermen's union, members of
which meanwhile continued to
fish.

H. S. Brown, secretary of the
fishermen's union local, said the
picketing was ordered because the
firm buys fish from members of
both the Industrial Employes
Union, Inc., and the Fishermen's
cooperative association.

w. I renter, owner of the
company, last night delivered
truca-- load of fish to the localexpress office, where a Silver
wneei truck took them tor de
"very alter a non-unio- n truckanver had been replaced.

Lewis Mill Damaged
EUGENE, July

estimated at $40,000 to th
libwis number company at Pan.
era, 20 miles east of here, re--
auitea rrom s tire which de

er room euj ,

Spanish War Vets

Elect new thieis
mw b n-a- t nnn "i Jntr 14.-W-V"

United Spanish War Veterans of

Oregon ,at tha closing ulo
convention here,a three-da- y

elected Sam L. Hanson of Port-

land commander for the coming

r.Other new oui' V
were: S. u. vessej, ""
Junior n.
x rr McMinnvllle. senior

the 'Rev. i.
Shaw." Cottage Grove, department
inspector, ana eenac r u.
Portland, liaison oracer. --

Delegatea to the national en-- at

Columbus. O.V next
year are John Y, Richardson, L. E.
Beach and James McCarren, Port-
land; and Chartea W. Clark, Rose--
burg. -

The encampment passed a reso-

lution favoring universal conscrip
tion in time of war, and anotner
favoring establishment of a na-

tional cemetery in each state for
veterans.

The ladles auxiliary elected
Irene Campbell. Portland, depart-
ment - commander; Margaret

Rosebure. senior vice--
commander;; Jane Monroe, Port-
lands Junior Ida
May Jones, Newport, cnapiain;
Mamie Stautfer. Eugene, histor
ian; Elsie McClung, Marshfield.
guard, and Ada May smitn, wew
port, judge advocate.

Grange Organizes
Wholesaling Firm
Articles for the "Grange Whole

sale! Supply, Inc.," were tiled
Wednesday in the state corpora
tion department.

The corporation will serve the
grange farm supply units and
other cooperatlvei non-pro- nt or-

ganizations In Oregon and ad
joining territory. The grange now
has j 12 units in operation and
others will be added.

Control of the organisation is
vested in the grange but it is
authorized to serve non-gran- ge

members who are members oi a
cooperative organization.

The organizations will sell at
regular retail prices and patron
age dividends will be returned to
their patrons in proportion to the
amount of profits.! .

W. J. Wilcox of Hood River
is now manager of the Grange
Wholesale Supply and - will con-
tinue in this capacity.

Officers include George "L.
Billlngsley, Redmond, president;
James M. Taylor, Hood River, sec
re tary, and S. L. Casto, Milwau- -
kie, treasurer.

Only Five Former
Governors Living
With tha death of

Julius L. Meter in Portland
Wednesday there! are-- ' now only
five living state executives in
Oregon. .

These Include Oswald West,
Ben W. Olcott ' and Jay Bower-ma- n,

all of Portland; A. W. Nor--
blad of Astoria, and Walter M.
Pierce, now serving as represen
tative in congress from tha second
congressional district.

Tha lata Governor I. L. Patter-
son was the only executive to die
while In offlea in recent years.

Phyllis Scott Is
Chosen Queen of
.Stayton's 'Spree'

STAYTON. July 14. Phyllis
Scott of Mill City vras announced
tonight as the winner In the queen
contest-i- n connection with the
second annual Santiam Spree
which opened hem last night and
is drawing bigger crowds than
last year's event, j f

Miss Scott will be crowned Fri
day morning at 11 o'clock by King
Bing A. A. Gueffroy of the Salem
Cherrians. The Cherrians will be
here to assist in the program.

The parade, also scheduled for
Friday, Is also assured of being
a greater spectacle than that of a
year ago, on the basis of entries
already in. j; ' ,

Miss Scott polled mora than a
million rotes, 1,014,725 to be ex
act, the Spree committee in Charge
of the queen contest announced
Barbara Waters of Stayton was
second with 556.850. Esther Ruef
of Sublimity polled 473.ZZ5; Jo
Ann Crabtree of Mehama-Lyon- s

225.575L Lorraine Albus of Stay-io- n

202,050; Fern Lewis of West
Stayton-Aumsvil- le 164,225; Cath
erine Brandt of Stayton 156,350.

Holman Stresses

Report Objection

State Treasurer Rufus C. Hol- -
man's reaction to the recent rec
ommendations of the "committee- -

or nine," relative to blocking
state grazing lands for leasing to
livestock raisers, will be stressed
in a statement to be nl&ced be
fore the state land board at its
next meeting,

Holman saldL he would oppose
the recommendation of the com
mlttee that the grazing lands be
leased on a basis of from two to
three cents an iacre.

"If the state voluntarily can
obtain from four to five cents an
acre for these: grazing lands it
looks to me as though comnatftive
bidding would Increase the rental
to seven or eight cents," Holman
said today.

The proposal to block these
state lands, through exchange for
tracts owned ibv the federal rnr.
ernment, originally was made by
Holman.

Holman said the state of TdAhn
was receiving 10 cerits per acre
rental tor grazing lands inferior
to those In Oregon.

California's Tax
Setup Is Similai

The California tax structure.
with the exception of the sales
levy, virtually is the same as that
in Oregon, B. T. McBain, secre- -
"rjr or rae legislative Interim
committee on .state and local
revenues, reported Wednesday.

McBain recently spent a weekat Sacramento conducting a studyof the California tax laws in hope
of finding additional sources ofrevenue for this state. He will filehis report at th no-r- t m...t
the committee.

"The fin 1 a tm- ..."Vl"! Clin; issatisfactory to most of the resi--
vwueruv: McBain said.uu rge amtount of moneybeing raised thrmti

McBain said he Would not recom- -
"-- 'es tax in Oregon due to

t me proposal was de--feated oa, aeverai occasiona.

Fred Tooze Head
Of Pension Club

Fred J. Tooze sr., was electa d
president of Towasend club No. 2
at a meeting Monday night in theLeslie Methodist; church building.
Officers were installed by Dr. H.
C. Epley, Marion county represen-
tative on the, fiEst congressional
district board. i

Other officers selected were E.
T. Prescott, vice-preside- nt; C. F.French, secretary- -, A. F. Fellows,
treasurer; on thel advisory board,
C. H. Busey, W.!lH. Flint, Daisy
Mclntyre, Ellen Thompson, L. c.
McShane, T h olm as Buffum,
Blanche Walcherfi Maude Rund-let- t,

Althea Pogue
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Mount Hood Trip

Leave Saturday on Annual
Jaunt, Ascent Starts

. Early on Sunday

PhaniAketans leave tha
vntai Saturdav afternoon

at 3:30 o'clock for the ML Hood
climb, an annual leatura ei mo
club program.

Sunday morning at 2:30 o ciock
Is the tims set for tle stars
towards the summit. Climbers
will be served a hot bseakfast of

.1 .nit rfaa nrnTided bv the
club, before the start.

Coat nf breakfast is included in
i.a trail fA of SOc. Arrange

ments have been made for a hike
around the mountain lor moss

An nnt wish to make tha
climb to ' the summit. The hike
trail fee is 20c.

Register by Friday
Th trin register will be closed

Friday night at 8:00 o'clock. A
charge of 25c will be made for
alpin stocks which may be ob-

tained by arrangements . made be
fore the climD. Hoo-nan-ea ooois,
rinvp. and colored glasses are
necessary items of equipment, the
climb committee reports. The club
will furnlai cold cream ana grease
paint.

Driving distance for the trip is
approximately 200 miles. The
rrhameketana invite those inter
ested to join in the climb, which
is under the leadership oz noo
Kendell.

Bishop's to Open
Store -- Wide Sale

One of the outstanding mer-
chandising events of Salem's sum-
mer season gets under way at 1

p.m. tonight when Bishop's cloth-
ing store launches its store-wld- s

aale. a complete closeout of all
seasonal merchandise for men and
young men' is planned In line with
the Bishop policy of starting each
season with new stocks, f

According to R. H. Cooley,
manager, the storejwill be, closed
all day Thursday until t p.m.. in
order to arrange merchandise. :

"This sale, like others befors
it, is typical of the store's policy
for 47 years of passing on to cus-
tomers the savings made through
Bishop's great purchasing power,"
Cooley said.

Extra salesmen have been en-
gaged so that efficient service can
bo extended to everyone. '

Pasture-Airfiel- d

Is Profit Maker

SAN JACDMTO, . Calif., July 14
-(f- f)-Earl Smith's cow pasturi
became a real profit-mak- er today
when the large red-wing- ed plan
of the three daring soviet avi-
ators landed there.

Soon after the fliers unsched-
uled arrival. Smith's cow pas tun
was the mecca for hundreds oi
alrhf-aaar- a

Smith, having an eye for busi-
ness, ran up some wire barriers
around a portion of his pasturi
and did a great business at 2 5
centa per automobile.'

All day long, motorist sight
seers passed through Smith's
turnstile, dropping auartera Into
his hands.

7 g"

Meier Funeral
Set on Friday

V.'j aaaaaaanaiaaaaBi

Former Governor Victim
After Lengthy Illness

of Heart Trouble

fContinued From Page 1)
followed br death, while mem
bers of his - immediate family
were gathered at his bedside.

-- They Included his widow,
Grace, his son, Julius (Jack) L.
Meier, jr.. and two danrhters.
Mrs.; Jean Ehrman. jr.,,and.Mxa
Elsa Gans, both of San Francisco.

Meier madv political history in
Oregon when, in 1IS0. he stem A

into a bitter gubernatorial cam
paign upon the death of his friend
and former law partner, George
w. josepb, the republican nomi
nee. -

W at ffref annorTif ttA .Vlf
can nomination, but later declared. .a. a - v ' -- ... -mm sen as an inaepenaent canal-dat- e.

. onnnalnr
.

TMt. XCofnV.n:. r O MAWbowiiMM,
chosen by the republicans as
tusvjiu a successor, ana .a Bailey,
the democratic nominee.
Mac up Program
Of George Joseph

uasmg bis campaign upon the
principles advocated by Joseph,
he was elected by a majority of
80,000, the largest ever given a
candidate for the governorship in
the state.

In office, he steered a sympa-
thetic legislature along the course
previously charted by Joseph. Hisprogram Included the abolishment
of the public Bervice commission
and the creation of the depart-
ment of public utilities, repeal ofthe certificate of necessity andconvenience act, home rule- - formunicipalities in dealing withUtilitv TAVTllatlMta J 41. -o.wua uu me crea-
tion of a hydroelectric commis- -
salBlVUe

Born December 21, 1874, inPortland, he studied law in theUniversitV nf Oraim-r- , ... Jt. xi
in 1895. Although inactive in pol-
itics until Jnapnh'a f h i
ed a prominent part In 'state de
.Mvjimeui projects, including theestablishment of the ColumbiaRiver highway, for .which he call-ed the first tax-paye- rs' meeting in

He was the first president ofthe association formed for promo-
tion of the highway, and chose asite overlooking the ColumbiaGorge for his home. It was there
u7 U1CU.

Hf WAS aittlva In . 1u ,u uummercedevelopment in the northwest anda leader in tin .w. bauidllUU UInorthwest
fain .industrialists to ob--

Mum uearings.
Ha was also head of the Amer- -

;au auonai bank, later taken
ye b7. the Flr8t National bank

Dress-u- p Day at
Playfield Friday

(Continued from page 1)
Costumes of foreign lands wift

oe classed in a separate group,
and last year , this event brought
uut une array.

Two groups of character repre-
sentations will be 1 lid VAll in A fn.
historical figures such as Napo- -
ieon or wasnington, the other for
characters of the nrant av
which may Include national, in
ternational, motion picture or any
other celebrities.

A group of judges for the an-
nual costume day parade will be
announced tomorrow by Verne
Gilmore, director of city play-
grounds. ,

Bonneville Issue
To Get Attention

WASHINGTON, July 14 -p-- The

Bonneville administration bill
will be considered in the house
under a two-ho- ur debate limit,
possibly sometime next week, the
house rules committee decided to-
day.

: The measure authorizes com-
pletion, maintenance and opera-
tion of the project and would per-
mit President Roosevelt to order
an inquiry to determine if stan-
dards1 yet to be prescribed for
Bonnevillff will result in "unrea-
sonable discrimination" against
the Boulder dam project.

Joseph Mansfield (D-Tex- i)

chairman of the rivers and har-
bors committee, led a group of
western congressmen today in an
appeal for early consideration of.
the bill by the house.

Mortgage Loans
on Modern Homes

Lowest Rates

Hawkins &
Roberts

Inc.

THE INDIANS

HAD A

NAME , ..

FOR IT . .. ?

Court Battle
Will Continue

That , Issue may Be Basis
of Fight to Select new

- Senate Chief -

(Continued From Page 1)
of Kentucky, Byrnes of 8 oath
Carolina and Harrison of Miss-
issippi, all adherents of Robinson
and of th president.

Senator Robinson died unex-
pectedly of a heart attack some-
time last night at the age of (4.
A horrified maid found his body

, sprawled on the bathroom floor
la the Robinson apartment sear
the capitol early this morning.
Mrs. Robinson was at their home
in Little Rock, Ark.
State Funeral Is
Scheduled Friday

A state funeral wUl be held In
the senate chamber Friday, a

.... brief simple service with a little
music and an eulogy by the state
chaplain, the Rer. ZeBarney T.
Phillips. President Roosevelt will
attend. !.

Then, accompanied by large
delegations from the house and
the senate, the body will be plac-
ed aboard a special train bound
for Little Rock. There a second
serrice- - will be conducted on Sun-
day, followed by interment.' -

.
Senator Robinson died as he

had lived in the thick of the bat--
'tie. He wii enrnrprf at tha flmo
of his death in one of most in-
tense and far-reachi- conflicts of-hi- s

long career, that - over the
court bill.

"A pillar of strength is gone,"
said President Roosevelt. "A sol-
dier has fallen with face to the
battle. I personally mourn the
passing of a greatly beloved
friend whose fidelity through the
long years never wavered."

The senate met at' noon. The
outcries over the court bill were
hushed. Grave end silent, the
senators took their places. Senator
Copeland (D-N- Y) expressed his
"sadness at the sight of that va-
cant chair," and himself a physi-
cian,' warned his colleagues there
were others who showed "the phy-
sical effects of what is being en-
dured "here." '

Roblmion Praised
By Political Foe

Sen. Hattie Caraway formally
announced the death of her col-
league to the senate.

"The republican members of
this body join me in expressing
profound regret.- - and sorrow In
the passing of Senator Robinson."
said Senator McNary, the republi-
can leader. "A great citizen, a
great: senator and a great Ameri-
can." said Senator Vandenberg (R-Mic- h.)

Following the great southern
tradition of many a statesman be-
fore him, Robinson made a law
career the mounting block to a
career in public office. He served
successively as a member, of the
house, governor of his state and
senator. Within a period of seven
weeks,; la early im, he servedas alt three.

By,1920. he had become a fig-o- re

84 prominent in his party that
he presided at Its national con
vention or that year. In im, he
became- - his party's nominee forthe vice presidency, with Alfred
E. Smith. Meanwhile, In 1S22 he
became democratic leader of thesenate, upon the retirement fromthat office of Senator Underwood
of Alabama.

But It remained for the depres-
sion to bring the Arkansan reallyto the; fore, in battles with the
Hoover administration over re-
lief, and cooperation with it incertain recovery measures. Then,
when. ha became majority leader
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with the advent .of President Roo
sevelt, he found his work really
cut out for him.

In r debate, he wielded not a
rapier but a sledge hammer. Bul
ky of body, powerful of voice, he
was a familiar figure standing at
the first desk of the .first row on
the democratic side of the cham-
ber, fighting the battles of the
new deal.

Quest of Amelia

Still Unavailing
ABOARD AIRCRAFT CAR

RIER LEXINGTON NEAR HOW--
LAND ISLAND. July U-Up- )Iti

fierce equatorial heat, fliers of
the Lexington continued today
their seemingly hopeless search
for Amelia Earbart but curtailed
the number of planes in the un
precedented operation.

Forty-tw- o fighting planes scan
ned a great area along the inter
national date line west of How-lan- d,

the island. which Miss Ear-ha- rt

and Frederick J. Noonan,
her navigator, tailed to reach in
an attempted 2,570-mil- e flight
from New Guinea, July 2.

The air fleet returned to the
ship after about five hours and
reported no trace of the lost
globe-girdli- ng plane.

So intense was the heat that
the aviators smeared their faces
with grease to prevent sunburn.
The slightest shade was priceless
on the unsheltered decks of the
Lexington.

IVlilitary Leaders
Meet Here Today
Military leaders of the coast

states will meet here today to con-
fer over final plans for the fourth
army maneuvers in which 14,000
men will take part In the Puget
Sound area In August, Major Gen-
eral White announced Wednesday.

Major General George S. Si--
monds, fourth army commander,
is coming by army plane from: his
headquarters at San Francisco to
meet with General White, com-
mander of the blue attack army In
the maneuvers.

Blue army brigadiers who will
attend are Brigadier Generals
Carlos Penington, Albert H. Beebe
and Maurice Thompson of Wash-
ington and Thomas Rilea of! Sal-

em..-"
Staff officers will Include Col.

J. E. Fickel, San Francisco, and
Col. Charles Rice, Portland; Col.
Alfred McMorris and Lieutenant
Colonels J. A. Sabiston, C. C. Bag-le- y

and Orlo Brown, Fort Lewis,
and Raymond F. Olson, Salem.

The maneuvers will be the larg-
est peace-tim- e military concentra
tion in the northwest

Super-Northwe- st !

Project Launched
- Preliminary draft of the final
petition for organizing the pro-
posed super northwest Oregon
Bonneville people's utility district
was filed Wednesday with; the
state hydroelectric commission.

The district would comprise
seven counties, Clackamas, Clat-
sop, Columbia. Lincoln, Polk,
Yamhill and Washington.

In case the petition is approved
the hydroelectric commission will
submit the proposal to a vote of
the property owners in the dis-
trict.
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Ross Appointment
Feared by Martin

Selection of J. D. Ross, mana-
ger of the Seattle municipal power
plant, as administrator of the
Bonneville project would be an
outrage and a complete sell out to
Seattle, Governor Charles H. Mar
ton declared at a press confer-
ence Tuesday.

"I certainly agree with the po
sition assumed by Representative
Nanny Wood Honeyman of Port
land who is opposing Ross' ap
pointment," Governor Martin con
tinned. "We have plenty of Ore-
gon men capable of handling the
office of administrator.

"As I see the situation we are
confronted with the same old
story of Seattle domination. The
appointment of Ross would mean
that Oregon would be deprived of
the benefits of the power projects
with added advantage to the
state of Washington." !

Governor Martin referred to Se
attle as a city infested with a; lot
of people who want the world.!

The governor refused to com
ment on the position assumed! by
Representative Walter Pierce! of
the second congressional district
who was reported to be support
ing Ross. j

Job Bureau Here
Holds State Lead

The Salem branch of the Ore-
gon state employment bureau
surpassed all the 22 offices in the
state, including the large Port'
land headquarters, in number j of
persons assigned to Jobs through
the bureau in the week ending
July 3, D. D. Dotson, - superin
tendent, announced yesterday, !

Of the state total of 1095 per
sons placed on jobs, Salem con
trlbuted over a third, with 178.
Portland s 255 was second.

While Salem's figure included
232 cherry picking jobs, 137 were
also placed in permanent private
jobs and seven on public works,
the total of 144 comparing well
with Portland's 148. - 1

j

The Call Board j

GRAND
Today Wallace Beery, War- - j

ner Baxter and Elizabeth s

Allan in "Slave Ship."
Saturday "She Had to Eat !

with Jack Haley and Ro ''
chelle Hudson.

CAPITOL -
Totiay Double bill,

"White Bondage" with
Jean Muir and "Armored
Car" with Robert Wilcox.

ELSIXORE
Today Double bill.

Merle Oberon in "Beloved
Enemy" and "It Could Hap--
pen to You" with an all
star cast.

Saturday Janet Gaynor and
Frederick March in "Star
Is Born."

HOLLYWOOD
Today Double bill,

William Powell and Jean
Arthur in "The Ex-Mr-s.

Bradford" and Jessie Mat--
thews in "First A Girl."

FridayDouble bill, "Riders
of the Whistling Skull"
with the Three M esq ait--
eers and "We Have Our
Moments" with Sally Eilers
and James Dunn.

STATE
Today Double bill,

Katherine Hepburn in
"Quality Street" and "Mur-
der Goes to College."

Friday Eastern Circuit
Vaudeville and George
O'Brien In "Daniel Boone."

EBB
. Last Day Today!

Katharine Hepburn
Franchot Tom

"Quality11 Street"' Plus
"3IURDER GOES TO

COLLEGE"
. . On the Stage

THE "ARTISTS MODELS
IN ALL NEW POSES!
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knoW the way the motoring jmblic In my opinion Richfield '
best products :

f product are the finest made!.. - --x.today -
I'M biding for the future! I

do that is to give you the
and the best service possible -
tomorro- w- every day!

1 can to win and hold your
Tm handling Richfield gasoline and
oil because they are made by a company.
thatYcels a tal Responsibility a servingIi i. I --K

ifyou will give me the oppor
..That's my RESPONSIBILITY."

V .

, everything
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tunity.
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